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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tri-Weekly Ono Year. - -- $4.A
i4 Six-monthli. 2.(

Thre months. - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Ono pqvnre one insertion $1.00. Foi
owal1 - jsu c(iiut insertion 50,. Obtl>itti
rios ithd Tributes of 1espect charged Im
v%R advortBlentis. Liberal discoitut mian(<
f or contract advertiRements.

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter IHeads, Envelopies
Posterti, Cards, invitations, Tickets, &c.
neatly executed at, this offiet,- -CHEA
FoRt OASH-.

POLITICAL NOTES.

On the bench is tho only place
whoro Hayes can put Stanley
Matthews out of the reach of the
ballot~boxes.

Congress ought to go to work
with a knowledge of the fac that
the people of this country loudly
demand a resumption of reform.
The Democrats of Bucks county,

Pennsylvania, have rOsolved that
Hayes' inauguration was a fraud.
Information of this kind is becoming
Yory g (oral.

The.vnly man def(ated on the
Republican Legilitivo ticket in
Clevolan.d, Ohio, Was the colored
nomilee. Th11e colored 1111an Cani1 no

longer depend upon his "friends."
Packard to aityes on the Ohio

election-"I told you so." Evident
ly somebody lished in Ohio very
successfully with Packard's bait
and tackle.

Stanley Matties was sworn in
as Senator from Ohio on the 15th,
and thto soft winds about the
Capitol whisperod of forty-two
Democratic majority just clected in
the Ohio Legislaturo.
An ex-Confederate sol(lier sits in

the Hayos Cabinet, and the ex-Vice
President of the ex-Confederacy
nominated Mr. Randall for Speaker
in the Democratic caticuH.
Cameron h1as1't delivered hiiiolf

onl the Ohio eleetion, andu hiasn't
been initorviowod sinco tho Buckeyvo
majorities havo pretty much al
been floodod away and the Demo-
cratic river is still rising.
Cox lost his tomper h0eauso the

New York delegation deided that
the State would not vlaim the
Speaker. He had the constitution -

al right to diffor from them, and he
did it with violent and profano
energy.
The Cincinnati (ommercial is of

the opilioln that, the President
wasn't sufficiently indorsed in thme
Republican platform. Tre0. seems
to be a lack of something of that
kind in tihe returns from the
Western Reserve also.
Sergeant--at-Arms Frenchm, of the

4 ~SOnahto, promp)tly de'nies the state -

mont, originated by the WXashington
correspondent of a Cincinnati ipaper,1
that he has boon doing anything so
foolish as the signing of duplicato
certificates.

Judge Black goes to Now Orleans
to p)rosecute the Louisianau fraudusv
lent returning b)oard1, and ex-n
gressmen Shellabarger, of Ohio, and
Wilson, of Iowa, are to defend
them. Is the game worth the
powder that's to bo wasted on it'?
The Chicago Tribmnec has joinod

the army of Secretary Sherman's
enemies and demands that he either
abandon his r'esumpi~tion scheme or
resign. Public opinion all poin.s
that way, but Sherman is loth.
And now if Tilden joins Conkling

to overthrow Kelly aind swings Now
York into tho Republican column,
while Massachusetts tuimbIles over
to the Demoeracy, whlerc wvill the
confusion end ? In that casewh
could straighten out the tangled
political skeins of 1877?
The Nebraska Republicans met ini

State Convention, nominated ai
ticket, and, after lively liibustering
ovor the issue, tabled a resohutior

-indorsing the President by 131 tc
129. Judging by the result ii
Iowva and Maine, they will now bt
able to give an increased Ropubli
can majority.

Patterson is somefimes logical i
not alwvaya honest. HIe says that i
Wade Hampiton is tho pr1oper~marfor Governor of South Carolina
Butler must be the proper' man tc
rep)resent that State in the Senate
Patterson being right once in hii
life, wve record it for the sake o
reference.

WVest thinks it was Matthews
Matthews thinks it wa West
Garfield th)inks it was both ; Slher-
man thinks it was all three
Hlalstead thinks there woere four 0:

th,and Deacon Smith thinks ii
wa'all of themi and pretty muoh

everybody else, who..~lost Ohio
Probably none of thdrjiale .gntireljwrong.

$100,0001!
Onc huindred thousand dollars' worth ot'

Merchandise!
sieti(l with a view of st)pplig tive wants or

Il tlep l visiti: Co lnl a iuigtho
Fair, consisting of

PHY GOODS!

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Wall Papor, Window
8hates, Ladies', (k.nts' and Chil-

dren'i Fine Shoos.

Jones,
Davis &
Bouhnimhts

o)lTer in4all thIeir varI'it)s' (Iel))rIin a''nt an ex-
1.r:*ortung3 ry cll C 101PC L of th laV L .k( nIoVl l.'s iI

DRY 001 , FANCY Oool>-S ANJ) SIE4.

Wo (call specil attentton ) our iminenlse
8t41k of Iress (oods.

III ollr 1oSlry (i ep:riimerilt, you will i1Itt
v veryh II ing yoll want, al. fIil r ' pdent rI hvs. \

kee alway on*hit iolipitle a'SIIIIII01 of
Harris' ,valII41 Kitt l ve '11, a su4perbr-

ttle I(of INwo-butlonk Kill ovcrs. 1ll colors, for
olit. dolla rat pair.

mtir lpioistery dlpaIt11vit i; ;1ockell wilha
M11 S"11ts it ent of C a rlwi,:, (I I , I'l.gs,malti, canton .1 at t ii 'I", ( 441 lwo t Ig. 4,

dow shades 11)(1d 11lat tiratos.
stra'le's vi.-lilm." .4 luthla will tli IiI!s
4-stabilshin ntill 414oeedelly i lt' 11141-At. attrac4.,t

plae In hIIIe vit.y it, 111 we v Xl 1.1i 4 1 corti'al ftvila-
tion lo every one. t paY uisa v*i,ll.

ordlers f 1on1 1110 hevolml. ' ry (or- garsornk
prom ipl ly at I i ((I 4Io. We prea . I oI o' .il'[
eash 0r-ders of 'Tenl Dollars, anld ip.r

JONES, DAVIS & BOUKIIHTS,
(SuIrssors 1Io It. C. sh ivvrx Cip.,)

ccomm.rrm:[.s. c.
oct 10 31.1

CONNOR &THAN-LERI

C)AlT, attenlion lo 1-hoir full STOCK

Watches, Clocks, (old and Silver
WNatch Chains," Uroohes,, Earll-
ringsH, Studs, Collar. anid
Skewv Biut-ton-1, Plain
and 10a111y Rings,

Solid Silver'
and Plated
C'astors,

Forks, Nipkinl
Riugs, Gobletq.

Cup s, Buittor Knives,
Buttur Dishes, &c. specta-

clos,Ontlory, L:lnps,Ti rns,

Glass and Crockory Waire, Vases,
Toiletto Sots amd China Tea SoNt

-ALSO--

Mchiehine Needles and Spirings.
ing M achines ropaired, cleaned

ang 23

-AND-.

WVinter Goo&s.

J. F. McM4aster & Co.
- 1)

A large and comle 4te assor0tmenPIt of'
.. Fall iand Winter Goods, .jusnt r'ce!iv-

Prints. Lonigelot hs, F'eB Isla ad 1101me-

Ilnd Wouolen Ian nols.

Frenheh'andl Char'lottesivill Cas(m-simeraies.

Oneo oft.ho linest lots ofClothing we h4avo
ever received.

Boots, Shoeis and( Ilts of al11 the latest
stylos.*

All of which wo are offeoring veray low
for the oinsh,

oct 2 J. F. MoMASTER & Co.

MVORRIS' HOTEL.

.L14nd thloroughl1y reno)4va1ting miy 1Itotel'
tfom top to bJottoml, and now"~ have~' it in4

first (class ordIer andl( am plrepalred to en-
tertain miy guests w5~~ith much1 m)ore conl-

v'ience0 and1 (comfert. than(1 ereUtofore(.
Oftree4t., wit dinnnoom'14( alllnd 1 samle

r'oom1 ad(joininlg. Everoiy eflor't wuill be
mad tomak in gustscomfortable.

ra - Rotelloctdfnext (door to F.
Elder's large grocery and dry good storcs
and in the central and business portion o
town. Charges to suit tho t imes.

fbpll-041 A.!'A. MORRIS,
apriAB--20-EI)Proprietor.

Y EASTI POWIDER,
TJ'OR mnaking wholesome, light.,digosti-blo broad of all kinds, try the Morn-

ing Star YeastPowder. For salo at the
Drug Store of

seCpt 12 W. E. AIKEN.

GIRAND

INTERNATIONAL

Exposition!

VE could find no other ap-

propriate headingo to indIceate tho

large St.ock of DRY GOODS,
HOES, HA.TS, &c. &c., that we

al'o DOW daily receiving. W

thoughL of Headqi''f.-rs, Enipo-
riumuand lnzaar. All too tanc.

Come One ! Come All !

We are do tol1itillcd not to be 1111-

dersold by any boauso inl 3outh

Carolinla.

Th Best. Prints in Town at 61 cts.

The verv be,st rtun(de at 84 ts.

Coats' Cot ton, all colorIs, at 75 etS.

Ie incid to try to please you ila

prices, goods id politc atvteintion.

CALL AND SEE.

oct 9

Ayer's Ague Cure,

Por Fver and A"uo, Intrmittent Fovor,Chill Fovar,,V,:nittojt louvor, J)unb AfmoPoriodical orlilioun Fever &c., nid inceca
all the aft'ctions whiclih arlo from malarl-
oun, marsh, or miasmaLic poisons.
This is at comlpountd remedyl, prepiaredI wihscienti Ile skill fromi vegetable iigredtients,wwhich

rarely fails to cure the sercr..,t cases of Chills
and Fever andS the c~oncomitanalt disorders. Suc:h
a remedy tihe n(ecessitics of tihe people in mnala-
rious distriits demand. Its grea,t superiority
over any other medlicine yet disco)vered for the
cure of Intermimttents is, thant it contains nio qul-
ninc or umincral, and those who take iL are free
from danger of qiism or any Injurious effects,
and are as hmealhy after using It as before. It
thns beeni extenmsively employed during the last
thirty years in the treatment of these distressing
disorders, and so unvarying has been its success
that it lhas gained the reputation of heing infiat-
lible. It can, therefore, be safely recommnendedl
as a sure remedy and specitlc for theo Fever and
Agueo of the west, and the Chills and Fe'ver of
the South. It counteracts the nmiasmatic poison
In the blood, r.nd frees the system from its ilu-
ence, so that fever and ague, shakes or chills,
once broken up by It, (10 not return until the
disease is again conlracted.
The great variety of dlisorders wvhich arise from

the IrrItation of this poison, such as NeuralgIa,
Rtheu matism, Gout, Ieadae, Bliudness,
Toothache, Farache, Camtarrh, Asthma, Pal-
pltation, Splonlc AI1'ecthonms, Ilysteries, Pain
inm the itowels, Colie, P'aralysls, and derange-
of the Stomnach, alt of which become intermit-
tent or periodical, have no speedIer remedy than
AvEn'Cs Am rin Crmm, which curen thmem ail alike,
and protects the system from fuituro attacks. As
ft preventive, it Is of immense service In those
communities where Fever and Agule prevails, as
It stays tihe development of the disease If taken
on thme first approach ofltthe premonitory symip-
tuoms. TLravellers andl temporary resIdents aro
thus enabled to def these dlisordters, and few
wvill ever suifer if they avail themselves of ihe
protection this remedy affords.
For LIver Comsplaints, arising from torpIdity,

it is an excellent remedy ; it stimulates this organ
Into healthy activity, and produces many remark-
able cures where other medicines fall.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical ChemIsts,
LOWRLL, MARS.

SOLD BlY ALL. DRUGISTS EVERYWHEitRE,

C' WEST { ALADDIN
U.&80ONS'lSECURITY OIL,

THE IIEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE,
Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.

WVATElR WillTiCl IN COLOIL,
Fully Deodorized.

WILL NOT EXPLODE.
HIGHEST AWARD

AT

DenrtennaH Exposition
For Exrcellece of 3Manufhetusro
AND 111011IIFIRIiI TEST.

Enidorsea by the Insurance CompanIis.
Tkad ths* Certifcae-One qtfifany.

TTowA'nn Fmar ssraANCEo Co. oF BlAI.IonE,
-- Urnekwne: I having used thoe various oils solb
in this city far illuminating purposes, I take pleas-uro, In recommniondlns you r "Aladdin Security(il as thme sQnt ad esS over used in our houso-
hld. Yours trimly.
Wnigned] A.'DREW REESE, Presldont,

DXeanfturedc~ by
C. WEST & SO1NS, Ilaltimnoro,

FULN

Ze'-" Save high bills by purchasing
A NEW SU.

Rtr W nowSAVNEs, Low in Pri
will never get out of order, and will bI

MATT11

Spring Bods, Picturo Frames, Pict
Ciarri agos.

LUAI
And Shinglos at Pri<

REP.

Neatly done at modorate Priec

UNDERTAKER

I keep on hand a full supply of M<
and Collins of the fue:t inish. Also

R.
THE LATES

BEST (

ATLOWES
V[iAE jusf. returned from the mar

somst, la-rgest, and hest n1asorted sto
1-he especial belefit of the citizens of
invite their attention.

rTo the iLulies whvlo would have I
GLOVES, LINE.1, and the very

C
To the Gentlenmw who would get t'd

CLOTHING, HATS, SfOES, BOOT
-- c

To those who are in need of goods
variety--
TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNS,D)OYaIllS, CHECKS,

TOWE LS, TIC'E[NG,
BLANKETS, BLE'ACI

-THESE MAY BE

WATERS' ORCHESTRION chims OROAN
is thoe nlathenaiful in
style, a& jerfect in to-

no ever nuade. It has
thc elebratedi Conce

h_lalif Octaves of ell
-tuned in perfect hnre

__ niony wiuth the reeds,
anduwth,eir effectisan:g-

..NA, (IHCIIESI'T.,
CNCERtTOa. VESP'm

ERI,CENTENNIAL CIIES, CHAPEL, nna
COTTAG~E ORG(ANM, in Unique Fercech On-
sies con:hhte PIURITY ofVOICIN(G nith great
volunmo qi tone, suiltale for Parlor or Chuareb.

ARETlEBST DI DE the Tone,Touchm,!
W!orknnanshaip, and Durahility Unmiurpaussed.|Wnrrnted for SIX YEARS..i
PICEt'IS EXTR'iEMIELY L.OWfor ensh.MIone
thly Installnsents received. hIstrnaents to.
let until paid for as per contract. A Libernal
Discount to, 2hadhe.Ministers,Chu,rches Schooels,tce.
AGENTES WANTED. Speeillinencenuente
to the trade.hilustrated CJatatlogutes Illled.
Second-hanud Instruments at (GREAT ItARI
(IAINS.. IHORACE WVATER8 & SONS,
Diannufnetuurers and Dealers,

40EAST
I 4th $T.,UNIOpi SQUARE,N.Y,

D. R. FLENNIKEN

ILEPScotatyr.anafulu.

ply of Choico FAMILY G4ROCERIES and

P'LANTATIONSUPPLIES. HIis.stookc has

recently been relenisihed, and lie is now

ready to supply the wante of all.

ont12

[TURE,
Arrived and to arrivo, con-

sisting of Walnut Chanbot
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, 1ureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bodteads, Cribs

1' Desksi, Towol-racl.s, Wash-
standp, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
Stands, Hat Racks, Coad
Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Un-

equalcd.
AT HOME.

'TLY OF

e, Durable and Convenient. They
.Rt longer than any other Shade.
ESSES,
arcs, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

BIER
es to Suit the Times.
URING
s. Furnituro made to order.

S DEPARTMENT.

,talic and Rosowood Burial Cases
a cheap stock of Coffins.

W. Phillips.
A RRIVR'S !

-X00DS
T PRICES!
0--

ket, having solceced one of the hand-
lks ever brought to this place. for
Pairfield, to whi(h I respectfully

he prejti(!st styls of DRESSES,(lint,iest SilO hS--

Call on SOL. WOLFE.

very htest and nobbie.4. suits of
3, and furnihing GOODS-

Call on SOL. WOLFE.

of .11 kinds, Notions in great

HOSTER Y,
BUT l'ONS,
HAMBUWRG EDGING,

[ING, VALISES and TRUNKS:

FOUND AT--

)L. WOLFE'S.

LIVER

CURE.

DYSPEPSIA OR IND)IGERTION .-This mayhe called the demon of disease. Rev.
Henry Ward ]Beecher says, "It is a verydifficult matter to save the soul of a mian
who hns bad indigestion; of small avail
to east the devil out of his hcait whilo
lhe still lurks in his stomach." HnIros'
UEPA'II CoMrPoUND will cure this dlisease.
The unfailing remedy for this disease

in its stages is SIMMaON's HIEPATIo Cong.,
P'OUNn. It regulates the liver, expels all
morbid huumorus tromi the systemn, and acts
as a ger'tle tonic. A fewv doses will ro-
lie?ve andl a little per?severan,e eure theworst cases. If you are billious and
languid, you may save a doctor's bill by
the timely usie of Simmon 'H HepatieComapound. Many who have used it saythat it is worth its wvoighit in gold.

-Fon SALE BY-

Wi. E. AIKEN,
MoMAsTLn & BRioE,

Winnidboro, 8. C.
R, Wi. Jiniox & Co.,

Woodward's, 8. (1.
D)OWIE & MOISE, Proprietor~s,

oct 23--2w (Charleston, 8. C.

ESTABLISHED IN 185i9.

CHARLES MULLR.

WATCHIES, Clooks and Jewelry re-.
pai red, and Fatisfaction guarantteedto everybody.

N. B.--.AIl who have loft wvatches m y
store must come and get them, or I will
sell thoem for coats In thirty days.

sept 18 (irA nL.E lUmanER


